
10 Symon Close, Bull Creek, WA 6149
House For Rent
Saturday, 20 April 2024

10 Symon Close, Bull Creek, WA 6149

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Maddison  Hillman

0894211118

https://realsearch.com.au/10-symon-close-bull-creek-wa-6149
https://realsearch.com.au/maddison-hillman-real-estate-agent-from-active-property-services


$900 weekly

Sit back, relax and enjoy a little family time in your large paved alfresco area...jump in and have a dip in your massive pool

with spa access.... chuck a lamp chop on the BBQ.... or a pizza in the wood fire oven. Great master bedroom with ensuite

and walk in robe, and whether your starting a family, a new business, or even have too many kids, rest assured close to the

master is an office, nursery or a 5th bedroom. 3 large bedrooms each with ceiling fans, robes and curtain covers. Plus an

additional large bedroom/or activity room with carpet and air conditioning. Cook up storm in this galley style kitchen with

stainless steel appliances, 900mm stove and range hood, dishwasher and large double fridge recess.Bring out the board

games, the movies or even the good old-fashioned charades in one of the air-conditioned living areas and have that family

time you have been longing for. The main bathroom and laundry have recently been renovated with side access to the

clothesline, front and back yards.The low maintenance backyard provides stress free weekends, with artificial grass and

limited plants; there is more time for swimming.Amazing location right off the South Street freeway exit, close to Bull

Creek Shopping Centre, Fiona Stanley Hospital and 15mins from Perth City.Just when you think this property cant get

any better, it surprises you, keep the electricity bills down with the solar panels.No lock up garage, garage has been

converted to 6th bedroom This property will not last long, take action now and contact ACTIVE Property Services to

secure your viewing time.Should you wish to complete an online application please visit www.

activepropertyservices.com.au.


